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Agenda
1. What is STEM?
- How can it be integrated into the current language curriculum?
2. Why STEM?
- Trend of offering the Mandarin course at K-12 schools
3. Chinese Curriculum & STEM-focused topics
- The STEM-focused topics incorporated at IMSA
4. Teaching strategies
- Lesson design, use of authentic materials, activities

STEM/STEMM/STEAM

STEAM

STEAM =
Science & Technology
interpreted through
Engineering & Arts
all based in
Mathematical elements

The Future of the World Languages
❖ Should coding replace foreign language requirements?
❖ Texas, Florida, Washington, Kentucky, Michigan, New Mexico, OK...
❖ “only 12% of Year 12 students nationally chose to study a second language. It
marks a huge drop from 40 per cent in the 1960s.”

Trend of Teaching Chinese in STEMM Curriculum
• Maryland STEM & Chinese
• Dayton Regional STEAM
• HTH, San Diego (STEM &
localization)
• URI-Intl’ Engineering Program(5Y)
• Cleveland State U STEMM Ed
• Ohio State
• UC San Diego BEWISE(Better Ed for
Women in Science & Ed)

Chinese 2: Food Unit- the New Way of Ordering Food
•
•
•

UberEats

饭团

Chowbus

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/gPFREVprA2sPSl1xoydUDQ

Chinese 3 A STEM Project in Chinese
(Interpretive & Presentational)

中文：玻璃构成的一天
Script
Voice over

Ch3 Moon Festival + Science of Moon

STEM Lesson Plan: Different Faces of the Moon
5C – Communication,Culture,Connection;
5E – STEM Standards
Math Common Core G3

Can Do - Identify and describe four phases of the moon. Express why the moon seems to
change shape. Sequence the cyclic pattern of the four moon phases. Make simple
statements in the moon journal. Chanting to indicate the changing phases of the moon.

你看你看月亮的脸

是不是到了分手的时间

你看 你看
月亮的脸偷偷的在改变
月亮的脸偷偷的在改变
只好对你说

冉宁可的数学与科技汉语技能
Must-know Math Words and Phrases 必备单词和短语 - 数学

STEM

科技汉语
科技交流
留学

【Curriculum Design Example 】- Schedule & Life Units
❖

Theme for Chinese 1:

❖

Theme for Chinese 2: (STEM -focused; Culture -related)

❖

Theme for Chinese 3: (further developed with more depth in
culture)

N umbers → Da tes → Time expressions → Da ily school
schedules & Dura tion of a ctions (da ily a ctivities)

Hea lthy lifestyle: Chinese medicine, huma n orga ns, physica l &
menta l hea lth, hea lthy sleep, routine dining

Hea lth, Yin & Ya ng, Chinese medicine with depth

Authentic Materials

- for different levels

● 真实语料 (以中文母语者为受众的语料)
● 与主题相关
● 与学生兴趣相关
● 与学生语言水平相关 （给不同程度的学生设置不同程度
的任务）

https://kan.china.com/article/121496.html

https://kknews.cc/zh-my/health/4nv3yv2.html

Strategies
❖ Providing more comprehensible inputs
❖ Promoting natural interactions
❖ Reinforcing (not teaching) structures(grammar) by

using meaningful contexts with sufficient repetitions

她今天非常非常累！！

为什么？？

她昨天晚上熬夜了！

她半夜……才睡觉！

她半夜两点才睡觉！！

高兴吗？哭了吗？

她为什么很晚才睡觉？

她什么时候做功课？

她晚上十点半才做功课
！
10：30 pm

她做功课做了三个小时！
10：30 pm - 1:30 am

她做功课以后，洗澡！

她半夜……才洗澡！

1：30 a.m.

她洗澡洗了多长时间？

1：30 a.m. ………………….

她洗澡洗了二十五分钟！

1：30 a.m. - 1:55 a.m.

她的室友很不高兴！气
死了！
“我疯了！！”

今天早上她几点起床？

她……就起床了！

她的室友非常生气！
“我疯了！！”

为什么？？

为什么她很早就起床了
！

为什么？？

因为她饿死了！

Gimkit.com/play
https://www.gimkit.com/view/5d7347425c03120020bd5
961

Think -Pair -Share:
• What are some STEAM topics you’ve already covered in your language
classes?
• What are some new STEAM topics you might consider?

